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S.VTTKlUY jitst :z. is--

ISSUED EVERY MOItMING.
(Monday excepted)

.1. K HATbOEAN & COMFAKY,
rimusmnts and riioi'irnrrons,

ASTOUIAX BUILDING. - - CASSKTltKKl

Terms of Subscript Ion.
Served Jv Carrier, per week 15ct.sMt.. ly.. Anil,.. wr roonrli anejs.

OIM voar 37.orree of jKsl:ig- - jo siiSis.tHh'is.

JXAdvertlsenents inserted lv the vntrat
itic rate or 2 pur square per montli. TntH-Me- nt

advertising Qfty cams per Miuare. mH
insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
Tin: Atohiax suaraniees to :. al

ertisers the largest cir;ulatkm f avuewspaper published on tltc Columbia
river.

This pper is on file ai the SI. Oltarles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

'C"' 5 ceiils.
Freight, :i l--

.

PriiSufjo 10 cents.
Wharfage 10 conta.
What does "G" sUind for? Collect.
Whose petition have you signed lust?
The Webfool Ieavog ant this morning.
There will be a barbecue at Hiltebnro

on the 4th of Jnly.
Portland is about to organ:?.: :t much

needed children's aid society.
Messrs. Lotau and Ferguson, toiler

and hull inspectors arc in the city.
The liemtmgtrant is finishing cargo:

tne IKHWtngtimshirr has her Jw
Jude McGuire came over from Clat-

sop yesterday. Ho reports Prank-Ward- ,

who was lately injured, mnch better.
There will be a meeting of the Brit-

ish Bsnevolent association it Alert II
Co.'s rooms this evening at S o'clock.

Oapt. Chas. F. Powell is in the citj and
goes to Ft. Stevens to day on a visit of
inspection of the government work there.

The Congrogationali&ts propose to
give a ploasant entertainment and social
at thoir church on next Wednesday eve-
ning.

Phil. A. Stokes & Co. received a large
consignment of trunks, shoes, clothing,
etc, on the last steamer. full assort-
ment at low prices.

The Claiti Parlurr will take to
Young's river and back a delightful ex-

cursion for fift3' cents. She
leaves ilain-stre- wharf at nine o'clock.

To-nig- will appear the Baldwin the-
ater company in their latest dramatic
success, "The Shadows of a Great City."
Reserved seats at Now York Novelty
store.

A grap5viue telegram to Frank Parker,
captain Rescue hose team, made oodles
of sport yesterday. If it was a suro-enou-

dispatch, the terms might prob-
ably be arranged even yet.

County Clerk Trenchard is in receipt
of the Oregon laws of 1835. It is a thril-
ling work, and so fascinating in its na-
ture that ono can hardly tear himself
away from it if ho once gets reading it.

Thoro will be a special trip made by
the I?. It. Thompson from Portland to
Clatsop y. The boat will leave
Portland at 10 a. a:., and it is expected
passengers will reach the Seaside at 8 v. m.

Madame Janauschek is making phe-
nomenal success with "My Life,' wher-
ever played. Crowded houses are testify-
ing to the power of the play and the won-
derful dual impersonation of the great
actress.

Judge Greene, of Washington territory,
who tried to usurp the prerogatives of
the Almighty a short time ago, has coin-
ed n new word, "ambisexual." The

charactor of the word makes its
ambigena! meaning somewhat amblyg- -

onal.
An Astoria barber Is authority for the

statement that such a thing as a bald
headed fool was never known: that those
who have lost tho hair of tho head are
always people of intelligence, and that
idiots invariably have a superabundance
of coarse hair.

The now mayor of East Portland in
taking office calls attention to the neces-
sity of economy in financial mattors, and
says that financially Eat Portland's
municipal affairs need an attendant
physician and careful nursing. Fire de-

partment salaries cost East Portland
$700 last year.

The contract to build the pilot boat
for use on the bar, has been let by the
Oregon state board of pilot commission-
ers to Jno. Rutterof this city. He is to
build and furnish her complete and have
her ready to be turned over for inspection
by the 1st of next October. The amount
available for the purpose is 10,000.

The Shubricl: arrived in with a large
party from tho north yesterday after-
noon, being those who had selected a
sight on Destruction island for the now
lighthouse. Tho Shubricl: put off twenty
tons coal at Ft. Robinson, where every-
thing is readiness for the fog signal,
which begins operations there next
Wednosday.

Tho recent action of F. A. Moore,
of St. Helens, is worthy of no-
tice. While attending court recently
in Hillsboro he was offered a largo feo to
defend a wretch who had beon indicted
and was about to be convicted on a
charge .of rape on a girl of fourteen.
Mr. Moore emphatically refused. His
action is worthy of high praise and im-
itation.

One of the few leading stars in the
country, that travels in state, befitting a
crowned head, is Janauschek. Her parlor
is a marvel of luxurious elegance and
comfort, and contains, not only a splen-
did suite of apartments for tho distin-
guished tragedienne, but also all the re-

quirements for her manager, Mr. H. J.
Sergeant, under whoso able management
she is having a season unsurpassed in its
artistic and financial triumphs. Jaunu
schek will appear at Ross" new opera house
June 29th and 30th.

Senator J. N. Dolph came down from
Portland yesterday afternoon to see As-

toria, the lower Columbia, and tho work
going on at tho Columbia bar. Senator
Dolph takes a great deal of interest in
this work and loses no opportunity of
making himself thoroughly acquainted
with tho requirements and necessities
of this as well as other sections of the
state. He went down to Ft. Canby yes-terd-

afternoon on tho Argonaut which
Mr. Cook placed at his disposal, and to-
day goes on Mr. Leinenweber's boat, the
.4. B. Field, to see tho progress of the
government work at Ft. Stevens.

A funny sort of fight occurred in one
of the upper town hacks on Chenamus
street yesterday morning. The drivers
of two opposition hacks got calling each
other pet names, and at last one
jumped aboard his rival's vehicle
and started in to build a man-
sard roof over his right eye. The
scuffle started the horsos to run away,
and tho fighting pair had to let go to
stop the team. As soon as tho affrighted
steeds were quieted, the humans started
in again hammering each other, but

were finally separated. It was lots of
fun for all those who had time to take
it in.

i a curious tumguapieucd on i promi
nent street yesterday morning. An el-

derly gentleman a as passing a certain
house whe-- there came a crash, and the
fragments of a glass bottle of whisky-holdin- g

sort, were strewn at hi.s feet. Tho
pedestrian made an instantaneous halt,
and instead of looking up to geo where the
bottle came from, fumbled hurriedly in
the tail pocket of the overcoat swinging
over his arm. Apparently ho found
everything safe, and at the same instant
saw that he had given himself away, for
he walked off rapidly with a sheepish
loos on ma lace. A moment later a
scared face poepsd over the lintel of a
second-stor- y window.

Yesterday a business man brought to
Thk Astobias office some freight billn of
the O. R. & N. company, which he had
just paid. The usual gouge of primage
wa.; marked in figures fair to see, but a
nfew wrinkle of that contemptible swin-
dle was marked in a separate charge,
"0." What in the name of the great
Elijah Smith is "C"! We of Astoria
have leen familiar with multitudinous
and long continued means "f making us
contribute after the fashion of polite
road agents who collect compulsory trib-
ute, but "C" rather gets us. What is it
for anyhow? If any ono or two can ex-

plain, there is an eager constituency
standing on tiptoes ready and yearning
for information.

In answer to a question regarding the
taidmess of declaration of the forfeiture
of tho Astoria laud grant, Senator Dolph
yesterday told the writer that he had re-

peatedly visited the general land office in
Washington and had directed the atten-
tion r the officials in charge to the fact
that though the net of forfeiture had
passed congress February "5rd, no official
notification of the forfeiture had yet been
received bv r Marin at Oregon
city. The conuuisoioner's reply was that
he had an immense amount of business
iKjfore him and hadn't got to that yet:
that he was desirous of giving everything
in his department hit? personal att- - ntion
and that there were a great manj things
that he did not cire to trust to subor-
dinates. Senator Dolph received the im-
pression that the commissioner is a well
moaning and competent official, and that
lie is desirous of going slow and making
no mistake. In this pirtcular instance
the public interest demands speedier at
Ifntion to its business.

PXE-J- S EXCL'IiSIO.V AlTKICSATIl.

Several little incidents in connection
with the Iown press excursion were not
reported because it was in better taste to
withhold publication until after they
were en route home. Last Monday a
gentleman and his wife were standing in
front of Stone's window admiring the
fruit and particularly the aquarium filled
with gold fish. They looked around in-

quiringly, and presently a well known
Portlander who came along, slopped.
With the utmost innocence, the ladv,
pointing to the goldfish, asked, "Are
these young salmon?" On tho trip to
Astoria on tha magnificent Wide West,
everyone admired the steamer, and ex-

pressed pn:is3 ill extravagant terms.
As the boat swung into the Columbia,
one of the editors approaching an Oreyu-nitt- n

reporter who was sitting near the
wheel watching the broad wake of tho
steamer, asked in all earnestness, "Is this
a side-whe- el or astern-who- el boat?'' The
excursionists arrived in Tacoraa about
dark, and were taken immediately to the
splendid hotel in that city, where they
were sumptuously entertained. They
left the next afternoon at two. "Anil
there's where we made our big mistake."
said a Tacoma merchant to a Portlander
in tho party. "We ought to have got
them off at . o'clock the next morning.
They would have imagined that every-
thing about the town was in keeping with
the grand proportions or the hotel, but
they staid half a day and looked around,
and came to tho conclusion that the ho-
tel was the only big thing we had to
show. It was a great mistake to keep
them." OrryoMutH.

NJiailwv.s of a (treat City.

We are to have presented at the Ross'
Opera house this Saturday ovoning, June
27. that sterling melo-dram- "Shadows
of a Great City," one of tho beat pieces
of the kind yet given to the public. Un-

like most melo-drama- s to which we have
been introduced, "Shadows of a Great
City" is an American play, and is Amer-
ican in everything. The scenic effects
introduced are Tealfatic, and the charac-
ters are lyps of every-da- y life seen in
aui city. The plot is a pleasant depart-
ure froin the old repetitions of English
melo-drama- s. Ono of the groat features
of the play is the abundance of incidents,
thrilling ana exciting, wliicn rapidly fol-
low each other, keeping tho auditor inter-
ested throughout the play. Tho company
presenting this play is one of the strong-
est organizations on the road, tho names
that head it Lewis Morrison, George
Osbourne, and L. U. Stockwell being a
guarantee of its strength and character.
Reserved seats on sale at the New York
Novolty store.

fleeting S:ifur:Jaj- - Kvcniug.
There will bo a business meeting of

the British Renevolent Association at
the Rooms of Alert 11. fc L. Co. No.l,
on Saturday evening, the 27lh inst.. at
s o'clock. A full attendance, of all
members and those desirous of becom-
ing members, is requested. ."

V. (I. JliciiAUDSOx, Sec'v.

First clnss photos at Partridge's.

Police.
D. R. Mcintosh assumed charge of

the city delivery of Tin: Daily As-toui-

em the 1st inst. All payments
are to be made to him and he is author-
ized to receipt for tho same.

J. F. IlALT.orsAX & Uo.

Xo 35or Ilarel Time Free
JJonrel !

You live in vain if you do not go to
ihe Telephone Saloon, and try Baldy
George. NO MORS charge for Lunch.
Free all the time. Hot from 11 to 2.
Soap, Clam Chowder, etc., etc.

Vanuero Cigars, AAA Old Valley
Wlriskv, Boca Beer on draught Half-and-Ila-

Latest Papers, Billiards,
Piano; Best place in town.

Remember Adlers reduction of 2j per
cent on Silver-war- e. He still has a fine
assortment of Rodgers Bros' well known
phi'ed-war- e.

E. J. Partridge will remain a few days
longer; now is the time to get good
views of the city.

The best place to buy wedding pies
cuts is at Adler's. You can find there
anything you want at bed-roc- k prices.

iVotice.
Dr. Jay Tuttle desires the person who

has his oar syringe to return it at once
to his office or residence.

TIIE HERO 15 BLUE OE HT REI.

Confidence Engine company of Lo3
Angeles, Cal., recently celebrated its
tenth anniversary with "high jinks," at
which Hon. E. F. Spencc, mayor of tho
city, a fireman of thirty yeara standing,
and many other distinguished citizens
wero speakers. A notable feature of tho
occasion was tho reading of the subjoined
noeni. written exnresslv for the festivi
ties by Lt. IS. Alosher. It is a fine produc-
tion, wouhy of the cause, as the cause is
worthy of it. Like Mr. Mosher's poem,
"The Stranded Bugle." which went the
rounds of tho press, "Tho Hero in Blue,
or in Red," will be widely copied and
read everywhere with pleasure, and espe-
cially so wherever the boys run with tho
machine. The poem is as follows;
Where pennants of flame stream the far-

thest
Through the night, with their Terrible

glare.
Where the bells, in the belfries aquiver,

Boom out on the ambient air.
Where the danger is dizzy and awful,

Whero eyes are akindled with dread,
Thero rallies tho themo of your poet

Tho hero in blno, or in red.

He's an every-da- y hero, but valor
In not of a timo nor a place,

And honor is often withholden
From him wo should praise to tho fnce;

So my lyre is tuned to tho measure
To-nig- of the luster that's shed

On bravery and brawn all about ns,
By heroes in blue, or in red.

Tho warrior, in song and in story,
Is praised for the battles he's won;

But here is a valorous soldier
Who fights whero no'er thunders a gun.

And no knight of tho lance or tho sabre.
Is worthier a plnco at the head

Of tho roll-ca- ll of heroes than this one
Our hero in blue, or in red.

No fiamo is so fierco 'cross his pathway
But dares ho to find a way through-- No

parapet towers so high but
It yields him a good point of view:

His axe is tho sword of the righteous,
From a conflict he never has fled,

And where ho is needed you find him
This hero in blue, or in red.

Like a meteor flash through tho darkness
He speeds where tho danger is dire,

And the zeal of the zealot is his, as
His eyes greet the billows of fire;

The toppling of walls does not blonch
him

As with life held by slenderest thread,
His ringing cheer pierces the darkness

This herb in blue, or in red.

As a friend ho is steadfast and loyal,
As a lover ho's tender and true,

While his ways are the ways of tho
breczas

lhat swim 'round tho mountains of
bluo:

His hand-gras- p in warm'as hia heart is,
And wo call him "Dick," "Harry," or

"Fred,"
But ho's always, whenever you find him,

A hero in blue, or in red.

And it's fit that we meet him and greet
him

With roses and stanzas of song.
To show that our gratitude reaches

About him the tentacles slrong;5
So here 'mid tho gardens of beauty

We honor him livius or dead.
Tho fire lad, so faithful and ready.

uar ueio in mue, or in reu.

Ltttclilci:;.s Arnica Sal re.
Tub IJkst Salvb in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores,Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, anil all Skin Erup-
tions, anil positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sule by W.
E. Dement & Co.

.UU'tttion A.H. & Is. Co. Team.
Members composing the Company

Team during the Tournament held In
Astoria June 10th and 11th are hereby
ordered to return to the Foreman on
or before July 13, 1SW. the suits fur-
nished them by the company; or such
portions as they desire, the articles not
returned to be settled for as per previous
arrangement.

F. li. Er.iiBR.sox,
Foreman.

V. T. Johdax, Secy.

what:
Do You Think Hint "JcfT" ot

The Chop House
(lives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? . "Not
much !' but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it.'

The average female heart Is left in a
perfect flutter by our latest arrivals of
novelties in Dress good". Parasols, etc.

Pkaki. Biros.

For a IVeut Fitting- - Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-
namus treet, next door to 1. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Sj'rtti oTFis-s- .

Manufactured only by the California
Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle, lt is the most
pleasant, prompt and effecjive remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver. Kidnevs and Bowels gently
yet thorough!'; to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers: to euro Constipation
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Shiloh's Yitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
fnce in ami to cents per uoitie. :!u
by W. E. Dement.

A beautiful 125 Palace Organ for $75,
warranted for 5 years, at Adler's.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices."

E. J. Partridge, photographer, arrived
Tuesday and will remain ono week.

Vocal and Instrumental Zflusic.
A lady is desirous of obtaining a class

in Vocal and Instrumental Music
Best San Francisco references. For
particulars enquire at New York Nov
elty store.

At Fraiilc Fahrc's.
Board for S22.50 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from a to 7.

For the very best photographs at the
lowest prices call on Crow the Photo-
grapher, No. G Water street.

Ask your druggist for Redding's
Russia Salve, Keepitin the house in
case of accidents. Price 25 cLs.

That Hacking Cougn can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee It. Sold by W.E. Dement.

MXCOKTS FRIEXn.

Jfakini; High Officials anil Ladles Stand
Aside.

George Clark, an eccentric man in
humblo circumstances, was an early
friend of Lincoln, who subsequently re-

moved to New Eugland. Ho met Lin-
coln in Boston during a stumping tour
in the east. A few years passed and Mr.
Lincoln was the man of the hour. Clark,
whenever I met him, was talking about
him. "I can have any offico I want,' he
said emphatically: Abo will look out for
me." I thought him a ilreamer. and like
all his acquaintances, doubted his claim.
Shortly after Clark said he was going to
have an office, and that in order to get it
ho must have 12 to pay his fare to
Washington. I told him it was a useless
undertaking. Ho laughed at me. Alie
would not refuse hjm anything he asked.
He had mado nr; his mind to havo a post-offic- e.

I told him that 12 would only
pay his fare, and that everything was so
high and tho hotels so crowded that ho
could not live twenty-fou-r hours in
Washington. Again ho laughed in my
face, and then said: "What do I care
for hit?h prices and hotels? Abo'll take
caro of me. All I want is money enough
to get there."

Half in earnest, half in jest, the money
was raised and Clark went to AVnshing-to- n.

A reception was taking placo at the
White House, and a man of his plebeian
nppearanco was not only "out of place,"
but was hustled about in an unceremon-
ious maimer and in ono way and another
deterred from approaching Mr. Lincoln.
Clark's patienco under the embarrassing
situation served him for more than an
hour, when hunger and anxiety about a
place to "put up for tho night," caused
him to Ipso his discretion and become
desperate. Mounting n chair just as a
foreign minister was about approaching
Mr. Lincoln, ho sang out, "Abe! Abe!'
Mr. Lincoln instantly recognized tho
speaker. The passing pageant of chival-
ry and fashion became to his mind Bko
the unreality of a dream from which he
had been suddenly aroused, and in all
the brilliant assembly ho saw only George
Clark, tho man who had shared with him
tho hardships and privations of frontier
life in tho days of small things.

"Mako way for my friend!" exclaimed
tho president, and tho surprised ladies
and gentlemen paused in astonishment
as Mr. Clark approached Mr. Lincoln,
and was received with a cordiality and
warmth of greeting that had not been
accorded any other guest of the evening.

A few minutes later Mr. Lincoln ex-

cused himself from tho reception and
passed into another room with his old
friend and closed tho door. Tho scene
that followed is known only through
Mr. Clark, and, es ho was inclined some-
what to exaggerate circumstances, must
be considered with some grains of allow-
ance.

Mr. Lincoln, so Clark repeatedly told
his friends, was as familiar and off-ha-

as in their youth. Ho leaned against tho
wo!! and laughed. Ho was like an over-
joyed boy. "You don't know," ho said,
"how glad I am to seo you. The face of
an old friend is like a ray of sunshine
through dark and ominous clouds. I've
shook hands till I'm tireder than I ever
was splitting niils.' He inquired where
Clark was stopping and if ho had been to
supper, and when Clark told him that he
was 'stopping with Abe Lincoln anil
hadn't had anything of any account to
eat since leaving home," he ordoreil tho
best the "White House afforded set before
him while ho returned to "finish up the
business he had in hand." Finally ho
told Mr. Lincoln tho object of his visit
and solicited the. Lawrenco postmaster-ship- .

Mr. Lincoln laughed at him and
said: "You ain't quite up in education.
George, to take that kind of a job. But
Pve fixed you all snug and right. Take
tln3 letter.' The letter was ad-
dressed: "To tho collector of tho port
of Boston." Clark presented himself nt
the gcustom house" ono morning, and,
upon being snubbed by ono and another
when he inquired for the !collector, re-
marked that he had a letter from his
friend Abraham Lincoln, addressed to
tho gentleman for whom he had inquired.
This opened tho doors. Tho letter said,
in substance: "The bearor is my friend,
George Clark, Give him tho best posi-
tion ho can fill. If he fails in one place
give him another." Tho collector set-
tled him ns watch-ma- n on board vessels
in tho harbor a borth in which ho could
sleep as much as ho liked at 1,200 a
year. Corr. Itoslon Journal.

.Excited Thousands
All over the laud are going into ec-

stasy over Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Their unlooked for
recovery by the timely use of this great
life Saving remedy, causes them to
go nearly wild in its praise. It is guar-
anteed to positively cure Severe Coughs.
Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Lo;s of Voice, or any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs. Trial
bottles free at V. E. Dement & Co.'s
Drug S:ore. Large size $1.00.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Ura sells Sackett Bros." Al sawed
shingles A full M guaranteed.

Fro.li Kcstern and Shoalwatcr
JJnj' Oj'.stcr.H

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

A Good Cigar,
Jut as good as you usually pav a bit for,
can be had FOR FIVE CENTS at C P.
Wilson's.

Its Delicacy ol'FIaror
And the efficacy of its action lime

rendered the foinous liquid fruit reme-
dy Syrup of Figs immensely popular.
XI l'ICilUM.': illMl IUI1U3 lijl I III" CIUl'U
and feverish system, and dispels
Headaches, Colds and fevers. For sale
by W. E. Dement & Co.

Why will you cougn when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Frico
10 cts 50 cts and Si. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Sleepless Nights made miserablo
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment it Co.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

V, HUH Mlllll IIIIIV.I tit-- Villi
CVIIUIIIUl at the lowest prices, at. I. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OeVtder.t
hctel, Astoria.

Crow's gallery is headquarters for the
best photographs for the least money..

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

"Hackmotack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by "W. E. Dement.

Test Your BaMBg Fowfler To-D- !

Brands advertised as absolutely pars

THE TEST:
Placo a can top doxrzi on a fcot sto-r- ttntlt

he atol, then rcraOTe the corer and smel 1. A chein-l- ?t

trill not bo required to Cctecl tho presence tC
juaawnio.

nmm
.vijr "Ffas

J)0ES K0T COXTAIX A3DI0STA.
lit neaUttalstt Has NEVER Etta QantkotJ.

InannlHonhomcsforaquarterofacsatury it
Lua itood the consumer's reliable tc&t,

THE TEST OF THE GVE&

Price Daking Powder Co.,
rr.rrs oj

Dr. Price's Spccta! Fbyoring Extract:,
The strongest, most ileliclonand natural

llarorlUKv.n,cjid

3r Pric9fs LupuSin Yeas! Gems
1 or Ucat. neal thy Krcnd.Tbo Eeat Dry Hop

Yeast In tho world.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS,

CHICACO. - ST. LOUIS.

LIGHT HEALlfV OREAD,

mi y
LO) ;es 1 RtfMB. 0 an nansi.uv n - - v a n.w...wa

The best dry hop ycaat In tho world.
Bread raisod by this yeast is light.white
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious brcadt

GROCERS SELL TKEFJ1.
PREPARED Br THE

Price Baking Powder Co.7
ManTrs si Dr. Pnes's special Flawing Extracts.

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sale hy Clttixg.Merli: & Co., Agents

Portland. Oregon

I ter Mucti
IN

,

(2s
i'y?A' f

LA h n
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A stylish business suit - $10
Former price - - - 15

A stylish business suit 11
Former 16price - -

Fine Diagonal suit --

Former
20

price - - 2o
The very best dress suit 25

Former 30price - - -

Boys and youth' suits at creatly re
duced prices, also all the extensive as-

sortment of Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps,

Boots ami Shre3, Trunks and Valises,
Sold at cost by

THE BOSS

ftlerchaht Tailor and Clothier.

EXCURSION TO

Young's River Falls

THE STEA.11EU

"CLAEA PARKER"
Will leave Main Street Wharf,

Next Sunday, the 28th inst.,

At 9 o'clock A. M.

Fare Tor the Round Trip, 50 ccnti

iimmer

111 111

Drv Goods

--AT

TJas Leading

and

OF JLSTO'RXA.

Our stock is now complete in every department and ladies wishinc a choice
selection of first class goods at very LOW PRICES would do well to call early.

In the following lines of goods our selections and prices will compare favor-
ably with Eastern and San Francisco houses carrying first class goods.

Rich Black and Colored Silks.
Handsome Brocaded Black and Colored Silks.
Evening Silks, in all the latest tints.
Fine Imported Dress Goods.
Embroidered and Figured Combination Suits.
New Ginghams. New Prints.
New Lawns. New Chambrays. "

New Table Linen and Napkins.
Embroidered Table and Piano Covers:
Lace Curtains and Curtain Nett.
Novelties in Lace Goods, Buttons, Gloves
Parasols, Ribbons, Fans, etc., etc.

oak
Having bought more largely than this seasons trado setms t dcmaud'WC

have concluded to reduce our Immense stock to cost price.

THE LA.TEST STYLES IN"

Ladies Cloaks, Traveling Ulsters,
Wraps, Jerseys, etc., etc

PYTHIAN BUILDING,

ew York
and

"MATERIALS.

TOILET ARTICLES,
.TAIAE8E GOODS

JPAXCX GOODS.
BABY BUGGIES.

and
defy Call, examine goods

Hi
Dressing Saloon

Fnrlter Main St.,
a flrst-cla- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

Uyslenlo
Prop.

I new

Fashions

Department

Clothing House

Novelty Store

Ul
O PIAKOS.
B HBSICAL
a JEWELRY.
u lYATCII&i CLOCKS.

o BIRD CAGES.

W. E. &

DHuaaxsTs.
ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry la Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

and

FANGY
Compounded

a

soon as

ALL

The Leading Stationers of Astoria.

The Latest Notions Novelties, Etc.
Wo and all competition. our and be convinced.

OPPOSITE PARKER HOUSE, ... ASTORIA, OREGON'.

GO -- THE

Hair
Ilouse,

For
and Shampoo, etc,

U. Du PARK,

w

IXSTRl'XE.Vra.

A.Y1

GO.

carefully

as

News

ARTISTS'

any

TO

bill DUUI dlUIic
GRIFFIN &

STATIONERS NEW STEALERS

Everything received

IN

!

Prescriptions

Dealers

Sitisiai3niKiBasiiitiiiii3HaiantsiaiBirnninxnsii

id. Mcintosh
Sssxi3EEa:a3Raisa:saessnc:zsaaBssiis332a:s:insi32aaa9)Bai

The Leading Clothier and Hatter,

New Goods!

TOILET

New

REED,

DEPARTMENTS.

aad Boys'

CLOTHING

fs

ASTORIA, OREGON.

DEMENT

ARTICLES.

published.

Styles!

a.

Msa's, "S'outJas'

Hats and Furnishing Goods,
SrFIHJMT B3 AT Til LOWT PXIC.4


